Proof. If A C F, and 3C is a countable covering of .4 by
zZB£3C.rn(f(B)) = ^BgX»(P). so that w measures F. Lemma 1. 7/ (*), 73C F, and CC F, /Aew n{BC\C) ^m(f(B)r\f(C)).
Proof. Since Bf~\CCB and Br\CC_C, m(f{Br\C)r\(X-f{B) = m(/(/3 nc)n(i-/(73))) u (/(73 ntin(i -/(c))) 22m(/(/3nC)n(x -/(73))) +m(/(73nC)n (a--/(c))) =0. Hence
Theorem 2. 7/ (*), A is a set of m-continuity-f, andf(A) is m-measurable-range f, then A is n-measurable.
Proof. Suppose PC F. By Lemma 1, n{Tr\A)-g,m{f(T)C\f(A)) and n{Tr\{Y-A))i%m(f{T)r\f{Y-A))^m(f{T)r\f(Y-A)r\f{A))
By hypothesis, m(J(A)r\f(Y-A))=0 and m(f(T) r\f(A))+m(f(T)r\(X-f(A)))=m(f(T))=n(T).
Therefore n{Tr\A) +n(Tr\(Y-A))^n{T).
